
Mt FCFTTE&COTWEI 
(ircai or Good. 

"Oh, how I Wieb I wore a man Î 
What woBclrmiK thing« I'd do! 

I'd writ« such books that all tba world 
Wouid read them through and through.'' 

The tir» flashed from hi* »yes, a» If 
He thought it hard to wait; 

HI» mother whispered, "First b*i good. 
Than, if you will be great." 

The boy «prang from his tnothar'S side 
With footstep Ugbt and gar ; 

But dreams of fame warn with him itill 
Amid til) fhUdish play. 

Yearn panned away, and ho bad grown 
At length t« man'» «statt : 

Ala« ! h» cared not to be geod. 
But only to be great. 

He wrote ; men read ; the world around 
Wu ringing with hl» name ; 

Hi« early dream# had never reached 
To such a height of fame. 

Yet would he ulgb a* if witbin 
III« heart felt desolate, 

And If It Wer« a weary thing 
To walk amongst the great. 

"Ye humble one«," he cried, who tread 
The path of duty well, 

The peSr.a of mind I nay not find 
Stoops down with you to dwell, 

f would that I had lived like you, 
Content in low »«tat«, .. 

Oh, could I have my life »gain, 
1 Would be good, not great." 

TREATMENT or PRISONERS—The 
Richmond Whig of tho 67th of 
.Inno, publishes the report of the 
joint select comrnittce of the Con
federate Congress, upon the treat* 
ment of prisoners. 

This report complains that the 
pnblication of the Sanitary Com
mittee, with it« photographs, is 
"sensational" und false, inanmuch 
as it takes special cases of the very 
sick, exchanged as stich, and would 
convey the impression that cases 
of sickness would not, in all times 
and in all conditions, furnish pre
cisely such picture«. 

ft also asserts that the Confeder
ate prisoners exchanged for those 
gHstly objects presented the shapes 
of misery. 

It asserts that the treatment of 
prisoners was intended to be hu
mane, that they fared, in many 
cases, better than the Confederate 
soldiers. 

We know that during the Revo
lutionary war, Americans, aB pris
oners, wore very badly treated ; we 
know that the English generals in» 
dignantly denied any intentional in-
humanity. 

We give, with pleasure, the as
sertions of thu South. There is an 
easy way of settling the questimi 
of good or til treatment on both 
sides. The average of deaths of 
well men will settle the question.— 
Every other view must be partial 
and one-sided. 

The greatest crime of the war 
was the refusal to exchange. His
tory will put that where it belongs. 
Gen. Butler, in his speech at Low 
ell, disclosed the fact. 

Tim AMNHSTY OATH.—The fol

lowing («tier issued by General 

CANHY, is specially applicable to the 

military authorities empowered to 

administer the oath of amnesty, and 

does not interfere with the action of 

naval officers or with that of the civil 

authorities of the State or nation : 
HsADUVAaTsa*, Ori'APrMKNT QV THF Gtn.r, f 

New Orleans, July 16,1865. f 
General Orden .fa. 10», 

ïn accordänco witb tlje amnesty Ptöcl» 
mation of the President of the United 
Statna, dated MaviJStb, 1865, and tho in-
HtruotioDK of ' th<ftoocretury of tbo Htato 
pursuant thereto, the following inetruc-
UoriH, for administering tbo amnesty oath 
by military authoritios in this Depart
ment, are hereby pnblisbod for tbo infor
mation and guidanoe of all concerned : 

I. Tbo requirements of the proclamation 
of tbo Prosidont, and tbo instruction» of 
tho Hocretary of .State, above referred to, 
will bo strictly observed, and duo oaro ox-
orcinod to «se that no impropor persons are 
permitted to take tbo oath. 

II. An application for amnasty will be 
made in each case, on a form to be fur
nished by the ProvoHt M »reliai General, 
Department Of the Unlf, who will also fur
nish blank forms for the oath and certifi 
onto. Tho oath and certificate will be 
mado in triplicate—one copy attached to 
the application, and one copy unattachod, 
to be forwarded to the Provost Marshal 
General of the Dopartmetit,ftho first to bo 
nenl, to tba State Department for record, 
and tbo second to be kept on lilu), and th» 
third copy to bo delivered to tfio person 
taking the oatb. 

Iii. A record of the names, rank, (if 
any) profession« and residences of those to 
whom the amnesty oath may bo adminis
tered will be kept at each oflico or head
quarter* whore Raid oath is administered 
and at tho office of tho Provost Marshal 
General of tno Department. If tho com
mand at ally point is broken up, the re
cords will bo sent U> the Provost Marshal 
General of the Department. 

IV. Tho amnesty oath will be sdminis* 
tored on the written order of, 

lit. Any General Urticur iu actu»l com
mand within the Department.. 

2d. The CommandinET Officer of a Dis
trict, sub-District or Post. 

8d. Tbo Provost Marshal General of the 
Department.. 

V. Hy virtno of the written order In 
each caso of any of tho officers above speci
fied, any coiutninsioned officer of tho army 
named in said order may administer tho 
amnesty oath. 

VI. The copies of the applications ami 
amnesty oaths made and taken, will bo 
forwaraod, as required in paragraph 2, on 
the lust day of each mouth. 

V|I. A tea of twenty-Ave cents will be 
chargod and collected from each person 
taking the oath, for the purposo of cover
ing the necessary expenses. The amount 
so coHooted to be sont, at the oud of each 
month, to tbo Provost Marshal General. 

15y order of Maj. Gon. K. R. 8. OANKV : 
J. SOHUTMSH Oitosny, 

B't. Lient.(Jol, A. D. C. & A. A. A. G. 

LOVE or IIOMK.—ft is only shallow 
minded pretenders who either make 
distinguished origin or personal merit 
a personal matter to boast of. A man 
who is not ashamed of himself need 
not lie ashamed of his early condition. 
It did not happen to me to be born in 
a log cabin, but my elder brothers and 
sisters were born in a log cabin, raised 
among the snow-drifts of New Hamp
shire, at a period so early that, when 
the smoke first tose from its rude 
chimney, and curled over tho frozen 
hill, there was no similar white man's 
habitation betweon it and the settle
ments on the rivers of Canada. Its 
remains still exist ; I make it an annual 
visit. I carry my children to it to 
teach them the hardships endured by 
the generations gone before them. 
1 love to dwell on the tender reooilec- t 
tlons, the kindred ties, the early affec
tions, and narrations and incidents 
which mingle with all 1 know of this 
primative family abode.— Daniel 
IVeb'tlcr. 

LIST OF LETTERS 
REMAINING in th§ Pout office, »t it&ooo KOU#C, 

LA., July '22Ä, Per HOB* filing for any 
of th« letter#! in this list, will ptettse K*y "adver* 
t.f#r 

OKFVTMSMIGZV'H I.IST, 

.îohnnon, % 
•Innen, T A 
Jârkfion, 0 It 

VICTOR'» 

LADIES' ICECREAM SALOON. 

THANKFUL TO MY FRIENDS AND 

tho publie for tba liberal patronage hereto

fore extended me, I beg leava respectfully to an 

»ounce to them that I have opened at my old 

stand Od Lafayette street, 

I LIMES' ICE CREAM SALOON, 
where will be found from 9 o'clock A. M., unt 

0 o'clock P. M., tbe best of 

FBOZBN LEMONADE. 

«HERBERTS, and 

OAK KS OF ALL KI ,N PH. 

VICTOR CALVAYRAC, 
july4-Im Lafayette Street. 

The Freedmen'« Bureau, 
rtrroRTANT onnËrTnr TUEPUKSWRNT 

Angoll, II A trtr 
Amiable, H 2 
Breckinridge, 0 G *>'1 
Butler. W .1 rar 
Haul, Joiioph osroof 
Bad ley, Honry mr 8 
Benedict, A W «ej 
Ballard, A W esq 
öabroes. J P «mi 
Brown, Thon B i 
Buroo, Addison mr 
Hell, Alfred tor 
ttlrd.T J 
Ohrnet, mr 
Olock, Edward mr 
Cotton, .1 A mr 
Craig, Win mr 
Casnnbard, P mr 2 
Crecber, A mr 
Oanaitia, Joseph mr 
Oomaux, Charles mr 
Oatmiron, Alexander 
Dann, A M m».i 
Durcan, mr 
Dutcnor, W M 
Davidson, R i eeq 
ForaandB», Manuel 
Frasier, mr 
Fiiumti, t< 3 euei 
Frederick, Samuel 'i 
Klatow, M S .1 
Farster, X» mr 
Gas«, .lohn mr 
Gilbert, » 
Gord, S F rar 
Oustftbel, F mr 
Gruncberg, Julia« mr 
Oriiiwold, K mr 
(1 italer, J usr ear® 
(loidm/ttiii, Theodore 
öeary, .1 M rev 
(lordön, (i D care of 

O F F I C I A L .  
Dr|inrliuent «T f<oulalaiia and Trias, 

ORMCK Bï MAJORÖBNKRAt CANDY. 

UÜADQTURTKKG, 1 
Dtsi'ABTKaar or tomsMS* aao Ijasas, J-

Now Orleans, L.a., July 17,1S65. ) 
General Orders, No. 1. 

iu obedience to General Oidora No. J, 
from the Headquarters of tbe Division of 
the Gulf, tbo undersigned assutne» the 
command of tho Department of Louisiana 
and Texas. 

The designation of Dint,riots, and the 
permanent assignment, of troops and com
manders will be made hereafter. In tbe 
meantime, District and other Command
ers will immediately report by tho spoedi-
est moans of communication the number, 
character and location of the troops tinder 
tltqlr command; tho condition of the coun
try occttpiod by them; tho depots from 
which, and tho routon by which they are 
auppliod; tiie quantity and character of 
tho supplies that can DO procured in the 
country at less cost than they can bo fur-
nished from tho general depots; the char
acter and prosent condition of the raiiroad, 
telegraphic and other moans ol communi
cation, and any other information or sug
gestions that may ba nt.eful. 

In addition to tho customary returns 
and reports, commanders of regiments and 
batteries will immediately transmit a 
rostor of their commands exhibiting the 
present effectivo and aggregate strength, 
and the dato of the expiration Of thoir 
terms of service. 

Tha Department of tbo Gulf ig discon
tinued, but the returns and reports re
quired to complete its records will be made 
up to the date of this order, and trans
mitted to these Headquarters, with as 
iittlc delay as practicable. 

ED. E. S. CANST, 

Major Geo. CoramwiiBg. 

Handy, Robert 
Hoard, Il J care of 
Harris, J U 
Henderson, Wm rrir 
H,.rron, A Ool 
I layu«s, O U mr 
Iloifmsnn, A care of 
Hoar, (1 A esq 
Joses, ü J 

Jatfrlon, A 
Kitiiiart, O II 
Kontiert, I, uir 
Miller. Josh 
Lambert, Samuel 
!<eon&rd, Charles oir 
Monsieur, mr 
Meyer, mr 
Mitchell, Albert 
Mattie, Jumtn mr 
Mnirdilaville, mon» 
Magr tider, W 
Mioh tel, N 
Mr,Man, Charlie rare of 
MoCormiok, Joseph 2 
MeUrr.tli, John 
>1 eMail. J esq 
Mcdlulfy, Usander 
Mcllattoa, C Q esq 
Mdlowan, öuorge mr 
MuCullen, James 
Nolan, Peter mr 
Nil»n, Tims mr 
Osooroe, Wm mr 
Olney, Warron i*pt 
Pullen, Tbos B mr 2 
Piertie, Granville rare of 
Parker, B F 
Pratt, Wm mr 
Pratt, Samuel mr 
Powells, Jordan ror 
Sweet, Wm A jr 
Shrtiegmanu, T O 
Simmons, Dublin mr 
Hlampley, Wm mr 
Htowe, M rar 2 
Thomas, G il 
Thomas, (1g 
Thomas, A 
Thomas, Cl M 
Thompson, » W 
Toxcany, Alexander 
Vaughn, T P care of R 
Vincent, mr care of 
Wilson, Geo 
Wieck, Chas 2 
Wert, John mr 
William*, Harry Meut 2 
Williams, iVlirliail mr 3 
Yonult, Doc 

&ADIRS' M NT. 
Arowood, C mrs 
Jtmlorsou, Sallie mls« 
Bear, S M 
Brantley, Clara mrs 
Backus, Mary mrs 
Beantellis, mr» 
Bureno, 8 rame 
Banker, b mrs 
ilralg, L mrs 
Flanygul", M miss 
Fulham, Wm C mrs 
footer, M m rs 
fowler. A II mrs 
Forbis, M M mrs 
Forbes, Clara 
Gore, Clement mrs 
Garner, K mis» 
Granewald, W mt» 
Hurdd. M miss 8 
By de, Kittle L miss 
Binoock, Fanni'i mi»s 
Harrison, h K mrs 
Jordan, Chauey misa 

INITIA!,«. 
One addressed to tha l-eR»! Representatives of 

Kl'jali Clayton, deceased One addressed to the 
Uecal Representative* of Joel BarneW, deceased 

C, EOBKUH, 
Military Post Master. 

Jackson, 0 mrs 
Johnson, Maty miss 
Jackaon, Betsy miss 
Keen, Matilda mrs 
Kaiser, M miss 
l,!7,nr, Mary miss-
Norton, M A miss 
Nelw>n, Kliza rors 
Oldham, M 0 mrs 
Penny, E G miss 
Pitman, Catherine mis 
Robinson, Eliza mra 
Right, Laura miss 
Simona, Harah mrs 
Stokes, mrs care of 
Soul, V L mrs 
Stewart, L A miss 
Tromp, Minnie miss 
Woods, Margret mrs 
Woods, Bailie mrs 
Waters, Harah mr» 
Woodawer, K L mrs 

BATON ROUGE AND CLINTON 

STAG-B LINE. 
'PIIB undersigned bt'P" li-ivn to 
I announce to the public that, 

he will run a Stage Line regularly; 
b»tween Baton Iiouge and Clitltol», 
at follow».-
TO«» Baton Iiougc,cvery Monday AND FRIDAY, 

at 6 o'clock, A. JJI. 
Jlclurmn/F, li/xvfs Clinton, Ttuxday AND WTÀNFIDUJF, 

at 6 o'clock, A. 51. 
OT" Tha Stage will start from the the Stables 

of Mr. 8. B. Harbour, on Convention Street, Baton 
Rouge, where packagea and ordera may be lett, 
At Clinton, from Mr. Hyman'a Boarding Hon«». 
6f* Passsage or package* mnit be paid Or 

When booked. 
jwW-i» 10CI3 BBODDAK. 

Waa DitrsRTM*», ADJ'T OnaiaaL'S Orricc, » 
Washington, June IV, 18P5. ( 

O&rteral Orden No. 84. 
The following order of tbe President of 

the United .States in relation to transfer of 
abandoned lands, funds and property set 
apart for the use of Freedmen, to the 

Bureau of Refugees, Freedmen and Aban
doned Lands, is published for the infor 

mation and guidance of all concerned : 
EXECUTIVE MANSION, > 

Washington, 1>. C\, June 12, 1805. J 
Whereat, By an act of Congress, ap

proved March 3, 1865, there was estab
lished in the War Department A Bureau of 
Refugees, Freedmen and Abandoned Lands 
and to which, in accordance with the said 
act of Congress, is committed the super
vision and management of all abandoned 
lands, and the control of all subjects re
lating to refugees; and freedmen from re
bel States, or from any district of country 
within the territory embraced in the opér
ations of the army, under such rules and 
regulations as may be prescribed by the 
head of the bureau and approved by tho 
President; and lehrt eat, it appears that the 
management of abandoned lauds, and sub
jects relating to refugees and freedmen, as 
aforesaid, have been, and still are, by or
ders based on military exigencies, or leg
islation based on previous statutes, partly 
in the hands of military officers disconnec
ted with said htirean, and partly in charge 
of officer* of Hie Treasury Department; it 
is therefore Ordered, That all officers of 
the Treasury Department, all military of
ficers, ami all others in tho service of tho 
United States, torn over to the authorized 
officers of said bureau all abandoned lands 
and proporty contemplated in said act of 
Congress, approved March 3, 1865, estab
lishing tho Bureau of Refugees, Freedmen 
und Abandoned Lands, that may now be 
under or within thoit control. They will 
also turn over LO such offices all funds 
collected by tax or otherwise for tbe bene
fit of refugees or, freedmen, or accruing 
from abandoned lands or property set 
apart for their use, end will transfer to 
them all official RECORDS connected with the 
administration of affairs which pertain to 
said bitroau. 

ANDKKW JOHNSON. 

By order of the Secretary of War. 
K. D. TOWNSEND, Asst. Adjt. Oen. 

Ilcdemptlon of Mutilated Bank Sot«« 

The following important circular has 
been issued by the Treasury Department : 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, \ 

Office, of the. Comptroller of Currency, V 

Washington, D. C. J 
The following suggestions are offered 

relative to the redemption of mutilated 
circulating notes of national banks, and 
their return to this office : 

First—Tbo notes aro to be redeemed by 
the banks by which they are respectively 
issued, and should not be returned to this 
offico in sums less than fivo hundred dol
lars, or in even multiples of that amount. 

Second—Mutilated notes which have 
been torn or defaced will be received, when 
presented by tho bank that issued them, 
provided all the fragments aro returned 
and tho engraving or signatures are not 
so far obliterated that, it cannot be deter
mined by what bank the notes were issued. 

Third—Fragments should be redeemed 
by banks iu full when accompauiod by an 
affidavit stating tho case and manner of 
mutilation, and that the missing part, of 
tho note is totally destroyed. Tne good 
character of the affiant should also be fully 
vouched for by the officcr before whom the 
affidavit is taken. 

These affidavits must be forwarded to 
this offico, with tho fragments to which 
thoy relate, in order that the banks pre
senting such parts of uotea may obtain 
credit for the same. 

Exceptional cases may occnr in which 
no affidavit can be obtained, and where no 
reasonable doubts can exist in regard to 
tho entire destruction or irreparable dam
age to missing portions of notes—as by 
fire, acids, etc.—where evidence of identity 
is ample by the signature of one or both 
officers, or title or locality of the bank, 
and the denomination of the note—where 
the integrity of the bill-holder is unexcep
tionable, and where no question could 
arise in regard to a fraudulent or improper 
use of missing parts ; in such instances 
judicious discrimination must necessarily 
be exercised by the officors of the banks. 

It is, however, advised that such notes 
be received at their full face value, a per
fect note given therefor, a record being 
preserved of the fact, to be sent to this of
fice with the mutilated note when returned 
for redemption by the bank, in which caso 
full credit will be allowed in this depart
ment. 

Fourth—When no satisfaction can be 
obtained in regard to tho missing parts, 
and A possibility existe that any improper 
use can be made of the same, it is recom
mended that», proportionate value only be 
allowed, estimating this by comparison of 
the proportion returned to the missing 
parts. A record should be kept of the 
amount allowed in all such instances, and 
a voucher of the same rendered to this of
fice, wheu the mutilated note or notes shall 
be returned for redemption. 

F. CtAxn, 

Cofflptr»lltf of tto Cirmey. 

MILITA H Y ORDERS. 
IMPOHTANT.—Maj. Oen. Lawlor iamies 

the flowing important circular, which it 
would do well for all persons concerned, 
to take into due and timely consideration. 
Wo trust it may load all who Jiave bean 
gnilty of the outrages complained of, to 
make full and proper restitution to thoso 

>who may have suffered from unjust spolia
tions at their hand* ; 

lliscxj'as DISTRICT or ESST LOTWUKA, » 
Baton Rony*, U., July U, ISO*. ( 

Otreular, 2fo. 1. 
Until tbe civil authority 1» fully restored, 

and civil oonrt* ara invested with full and 
complete nowera, any person found com
mitting depredation» or robberies, will be 
tried by Military Commissions, if commit
ted In iho District of East Louisiana. 

And thoso perison» who have of late or 
heretofore been guilty of suoh depredations 
or robberioa, ABB WARNED, that nnlett* they 
Immediately return tho property which 
they have stolen, to the pro nor owners, 
they will be arrested by the Military au
thorities, tried by a Military Commiaelon. 
•nd tho ftill extent of the Military law in 
fofer&flde'to'guerrillas and jayhawkers. 

By command of , 
Brevet Mai- Gen. M. K. LAWLKB, 

CHA8. Ö. 8I1ANKB, 
Lieut. <fe A. A. A. 0. 

Ileadqaariers DistrictofBntoti Itange, 
BATOR ltova», IIA., April 4th, 1 Wf>, 

Ornerai OTHERS A"o. 26. 
A tax of one thousand dollars per month e III be 

%si<esned on the roitl and personal pnperty or the 
oitir,«nsof B*ton Hotina, lor th» purp seolfwying 
tbe Gaa Company for lighttnic the (illy, repairing 
and Improving the streets. 

All public buildings churches and charitable 
Institutions, unimproved real estate and all prop-
arty mod by the United Htataa (lovarçment., on 
which ItO rent is paid, will be exempt from the 
tax. 

William Markham, W. D. l'hillips and 8. M 
Hart, are appointed Assessors sad will proceed 
inmedl ttely to make the assessment, 

Cleo. A. tike is appointed Collector, and all tnx 
payers, on being notif ed by him of the »mount 
apportioned to them, will tnaka immediate pay-, 
ment for the present month, and on the first of 
each succeeding month pay the same to him. 

Persons aot complying within tlirw) days of th# 
time iipicifled, will be charged doable. 

The money collected will be paid oat. on the or
der of the Provost Marshal, approved by the Dis
trict Commander. 

FT ORtiSS Of »MU. OKK. M. S. LAWLCa:' 
KOBKRT DBS ANÖKS, 

.tfffjor and A. A. QtMrttl. 

Ileadqnarter* Oistriet of Baton Rouge, 
BATOS ROOBS, I.A., April 4th, IHtto. 

Uwral Orders «V». >6. 
To Insure tbe health of the oity. Dr. L. L. Lay-

cock, Citizen IM; y Ici an, in appointed Sanitary 
Coon laits loner, and is charged with the sanitary 
measure* necessary to be taken by tbe citiaens. 

He will inspect their premises and «ive all 
needful directions, wh'ch will be immediately 
"oäipliod with, be will direct where the fifth will 
be taken te and how disposed of. 

PertoDS failing to comply with his instructions 
will incur a penalty of aot less than $2fi for «ach 
oflense and day of non compliance. The Provost 
Marshal of the District will afford all military aid 
necessary lor carrying out this order 

»r <IAI>TR or sato, nu», M. K. IAWIK*. 
ROBURT DK» ANGBS, 

,VFavd A. A. Oeltertl. 

SHERIFF SALES. 
Dtatcofl<oul«lana-ParlshDfKsstBftt«ii 

Bonj'e—l'ifth Judicial Dlxtrlct Court—No. 171, 
Henry R. Graham HI. Joshua 11. Alexander. 

BV VilRTOK Of s writ of fieri Jac tan, to roc di
rected from the Honorable the Judge of the 

Fifth Judicial District Court, In and tf>r the Par
ish anil flute aforesaid, I have seiiwd and will ex
pose to public sale, at the realdence of J. B. Al
exander, about twelT» miles from the city of Ba
ton Rouge, on tha Bayou Sara Road,oU 

Saturday, the 5th day of August 
next, A. D., 1866, at 1 '4 o'clock, Mthe following 
dstcrlhad property, to.wit: 

A certain tract or parcel of land, situated in 
the Parish of Ksst Baton Rouge, on the Bayou 
Kara lioad. about twelve miles from the city of 
Baton Kougc, cODtainini; six hundred and forty 
(MO) «.ere', bounded North hy lands belonging to 
Vance, Kaatby lands oTHnlllvan, Boutl» hy lands 
of Vallaodigbam, and West by lands of Robart 
Young, witb ail buildings and improvements 
taersoa. 

—Also— 
2 HORBBfl. 
4 SttJt.KH, 
1 CARRIAGE, 

10 Bales of COTTON, In the seed, more or less 
And also, 

b Bales of COTTON, to be sold at the Court, 
Hauls door, In tba oity of Batou Reuge,oa said 
day. 

Noised to pay and satisfy the writ Issum) in the 
abova entitled salt, together with Interest end 
cost. 

Terms of sale, «anh. In U. 8. Treasury Notes, 
with tba benefit of appraisement. 

KO. COCHIN A III), 
julyl Hherllf. 

Mate afliOBlslana-Parlih ofKnat Bains 
Rouge—Fifth Judicial Dlitrlct Court—No. 7ls0, 
In the Matter of the HncOHSsion of Kugeua A. 
Bherburnu, deceased—No 6t>U—Probate. 

BY «Irtua of a commission to me directed from 
She Honorable the Fifth Judicial District Court, 

ot the Parish and «täte aforesaid, I will expose to 
public aale, at the Court lloass door, in tba Oity 
of Baton Rouge, on 

Monday, the 7th day of August 
kext, A. D, l«6f,, at 11 o'clock A. M., of said day. 

1 st, A certain tract of land, containing live bun-
drrdaeres, known aa the "Founiaina Tract," on 
which the deeeasad last reaidad, with all the 
buildings and improvements thereon 

2d. Another tract of Und containing five hun
dred acres, known as tho "Polier Heirs Tract," 
bounded North by Fountain t Tract, South by 
Woolsldes A Nettles, Kast by Woolsides and West 
by N-rttlen. 

Upon the following tanas and conditions, vit: 
>"or cash, in U. B, Treasury Notes. 

JSD.CüÜSlNAßl), 
JijlyS Sheriff. 

REGULAIIPACKS 
REGULAR VICKSBURG PACKET 

Leaves New Orleans every Saturday, at & J'. M, 

rR VICKSBURG, GRAND GULF, 
Rodney, Natchez, Fort Adaat, 

Uog Point, Morgania, Bayou Sara, 
Baton Rouge, Piaquemine, Donaldsonvill«, and 
all intermediate Coast Landings, tha New an', 
swift-rnuning side-wheel steamer 

JM. äPÜMMC * «3» WM 9 

P.». PRATT, Comd'r; CHAH. GRATP.R, Clerk, 
gar* For freight, or passage apply o-fl board or to 

A. BRITTON. 
No. 7 Fro.it street. 

JNO. I«. TITIIH à CO., 
Oor. Bienville à Old Levee. 

WOODRUFF, BUTLKR * CO., 
Nos. 1" and 1# New Levee. 

WM. HKJVUKKfcOM, 
juries Agent, Third street, Baton Ronge. 

REGULAR WEEKLY PACKET, 
Between Siew Orleans und Vickshnrg, 

TnucJUng at ali Intermediate Landing». 

'T'lIE splendid passenger pa«ket X .fOSfGPH FIICKCK, W. B. 
Richardson, master ; A. McVay andi 
R. A. Owen, Clerks, will remain In the above 
trade, and continue to ply as a regular packet there 
in, all reports to the contrary, notwithstanding 

She will touch at Baton Rouge on her upward 
trip«, every Hunday morning, and on her down
ward trips every Thursday morning. 

lot freight er passage, apply on board, or to 
WM, 1IK5DKRSOJI, 

t fulyt Agent, Third street. 

SHERIFF SALES. 
»tsti! of Iiaalsissk- Parish sfKast Baton 

Boute—Fifth Judicial District Court—«o. 348— 
JAMIIKL WooussiixiK n» WILLIAM F. 1 CSSAUB. 

BY VIRTUK of a writ of Rdlzure and sale to mn 
directed from the lion. Fifth Judicial District 

Court, of the State and Pa isb aforesaid, I have 
seised and will expose to publie sale at the Court 
House door, in the city of Baton Uougs, on 

SATURDAY, THE 6TU HAY OF AUGUST KBXT, 

A. Di, Istift, at Vi o'clock, M., tbe following de-
ierll*<j mortgaged property, to wit : 

A cettaiu lot of ground *1 to*ted in that part of 
the city of Baton Kodge, laid ont by the late Rich
ard Devait, and designated on the plan thereof as 
lot No eleven (11) ol rquara No. five (6), tneasur 
l"K sixty feet irent, on Church street,(now Main) 
by one hundred and sixty last In depth, Freccb 
iti**«nre, with ail the Buildings and improvements 
thnreob, 

Heiied to pay and satisfy the writ issued in the 
abovo entitled suit, together with interest and 
oost. 

Terms of sale, citxh, in ü. S. Treasury Notes, 
with tbe benefit of appraisement. 

KD. COUSINARD, 
julyl Sheriff. 

Slnt«ort,oulalsiua—I»o rlsh of Rust Baton 
Roug —Fifth Judicial District Court—No. 084, 
Protista—la tha matter of the succession of Gtic 
!>«rr DAIUBE, deceased. 

BY VlHTUii of acomraHslon to me directed from 
the Honorable th*s Filth Judicial district 

Oonrt, of tiio Parish and State aforesaid. 1 will 
eipoce to pnb te aale at the Court House door,In 
the city of Baton ilouge, on 

Saturday, THB 5TH day OF AUGUST NEXT, 

A, D.. 18&5, at lit o'clock, M., of said day the fo'» 
lowing described property, belonging to the suc
cession Of UII skrt DAIOHE, late olaald Parish, oa-
ceaacd, to wit ; 

A < < rtia>n traot of land or plantation, on which 
Mr«. Ma'y E. Dalgre resides, known as the Mulber
ry Urove Plantât.on. In this Parish, containing 
fourteen huodre'l aeres, more or less, bounded on 
the North by laud« of Widow l>algre, fronting on 
the Mississippi Riveri E«»t by lands of Widow 
Daiere and Penlston, and West by "Uolywood 
Plantation," with all the buil'liugs and improve
ments thereon. 

j Tel ms or ssle, etwh, in U. S. Treasury Notes. 
KD. COUSINARD, 

J'I'»' Sheriff. 

• "T Î ~ ' •' ' " ' '~T 
State of Koulalnnn— Pariah of Kreat llnton 

Kongo—> if th Judicial District Oonrt—No. 84ft, 
L1.0K BofmtOAr.r. vtt. WILLIAM K. 'j UMNASO. 

1)V VIltlUK »if a writ otfi fa., to me directed 
> from the Honorable the fifth Judicial Court, 

of MM Parish and Slate afereSid, I have sciiietl 
and wiil <>xpono to public SKle.at the Court Hons« 
door, in tbe city of Baton Rouge, on 

HATURDAV, TLLFT C)TLL DAY OF AüOlJÄT NEXT, 

A, D>., 1866, at i'4 o'clock, M.f the following de-
hcribefl properly, to-wit.-

A certain lot of ground situated in that part of 
the city of Baton Kouge, laid out by the la e 
Richard Devall. and denignated on tbe plan 
thereof as lot No. ton, (lo), of «quare No lite, (6), 
measuring sl*ty icet front oa Churctf street, 
(now Main), by one hundred and 11 fly feel in 
depth, freacb measure, together with all the 
buildings and imp .vetnents thereon. 

Seised to ay and usti.fy tbo writ Issued in tbe 
above numbered cause, together witb Interest 
and cost. 

Terms of sale, muh, in tï. 8. Treasury Notes 
with tbu benefit of appraisement. 

KD. COUSIS ARD, 
julyl. .Sheriff. 

»tute ofkoulslaiia— Parlait ofKaat liston 
Hollge—Slftb Judicial District Ûourt'-No. 7f,4, 
Probate—-In the matter of tbe snccesaion of 
JosneA LA.vh, deceased. 

By VIRTUB ef a commission to m* directed, 
from the Honorable the Fifth Judicial District 

Court, of the Parinb and State afor*»ald, 1 will 
expose to public sale at. the plantation on which 
the docaased, JOHKUA LABI», resided at the tiniapf 
his death, on 

W EI>NHSI>ait, tho 2i» dajr ol. August 

A, V., 1894, at 151 o'clock M., of said day—a cer
tain tract or land, known and described as situa
ted, about twenty seven'ailes froia the city of 
Baton Rouge, on the Handy Oreelt Itoad, luth r 
Pariah of Itsst Baton Rouge, bounded North by 
James Naasom, Ksst by the heirs of Lloyd, Sont», 
hv hoirs of • I rife Chancy, and West by Joaapb 
Drehr, a ... containing live hundred and thirty 
ai os, mrre or le*s, tugother with all the peisor al 
proport y belonging to the estate of the said J'aui.trn 
LANK, deceased, oonsistinij o>— 

»ORB KS, MI!'t,»ü, 
OA'I'TLS OXKN, 

WAGON, 
B U  G O  V ,  

FARMING 0TBN8IL8, 
geveral bale- M COTTON, in «sad, 

HODBICIiOLD an KlTOlllUN KURNIXTOKB, 
I.E., AO, Ac. 

Terms of Mie, caih., in 0. 8. Treaam-y Notes. 
KD. COUHIN^RU, 

J"1?' Sheriff. 

MaU af l.oulslaiia-Pai )>h of Kast Baton 
Kouge—Kil 1.1» Judicial DistrioHJourt—No. 10*21 

JoHM Biso es. UINBIKTVA V>IU.IAMÜ. 

Î) Y VIRT U h of » writ of seizure and sale, to me 
) direct d irom tbe Uouorable tba Judge of tbe 

nun „»dim, iftmét Court, of the Parish and 
Htateaair, -mi*, I have ae<a»d, and will expose to 
pubilo aaie at the Oourt llouso door, in the city 
of Baton Rouge, on 

SATURHAV, the f»th day of AUGUST next, 
A. D., 1865 at ia o'clock, M., the following de
scribed mortgaged property, to-wit: 

A certain plantation, known as the Arlington 
1'iantatioa, coniainin/ twenty two and a half 
arpents front, on the ,*i|ssi«»ippi river, by forty In 
depth, having nin<- hundred und thirt- superfi
cial arpi-ms, togi ther witb all tba buildings and 
improvements thai eon, bounded abova by lands 
of the succession of Guy Dnplantler. 

Also another tract, ol land in said Parish, ad
joining the one just described, m the lower line, 
contain! n J six arpeots front oir tbe said river, by 
forty iu deptb, bounded as stated by tbe traot 
first i bove rfesciibad. and by',and« of Phillip 
ilickv, below, witu tbe hnildmga and improve
ments thereon. 

Sal*.«! ut pay and satisfy a writ luined upon a 
twelve months bond, together witb intarext and 
cost. 

Terras of sale, cash, without the benefit of ap
praisement, in U. H. Traasury Notes. 

81). COUHINARD, 
julyl, Htiei'm., 

StateofKottlalana—I'HHUII ufKaat Union 
Rouge—Fifth Judicial Distrlut UourV_No 17ï 
Mary Kmma Graham vs. Joshua B Alevatider' 

1) V VikTUK of a writ of A«rtai 
J» racted from tbe Honorai,!', Jud„, of ,h<) 
Ififth Judicial M Strict Court for tb(| p#r. 
Isb and 8taMi aforesaid, 1 h ntlilrû 

eipo^e to public sala at f ot Joshua 
B. Alexander, about t» elVe (1!i) mi,e8 ,rom tbe 

city or Baton Kouge, 'JD ths B'„yiu 8Krt. lt0Bd, on 

Saturday, t'AE 5TH DAY OF ANGN^T 
next, A. D., • ttt ja oVlocH, M., the following 
described " ,roperty, to-wit : 

A e'.rtaln taaot or parcel of land, situated in 
th« Parish of Kast Baton Rouge, twelve mllea 
fr om the city of Baton Ronge, on th» Bsyon Kara 
Road, containing six hundred and firty (610) 
acres, bounded North by lands belonging lo 
Vance, Ka*t by lands of Hnlllvan, South by lands 
of Vallaniligham, and West by lands of Robert 
Young, with all the buildings and improvements 
thereon. 

—Also— 
a HORSES, 
4 M ULKS, 
1 CARRIAGE, 

10 Hales of COTTON, in the seed, more or less, 
And aise, 

6 Bales of COTTON, to be «old at the Court 
House door, in the city of Baton Rouge, on said 
day. 

Ueizod to pay and satisfy tha writ Issued in the 
above entitled suit, together witb interest and 
•:ost. 

Term« of sale, cash, in Ü. 8. Treasury Notes, 
with the benefit of appraisement 

fc.9. COUSINARD, 
July) Sheriff. 

The British KevlewH, 
AND 

B L A C K W O O D ' S  M A G A Z I N E .  
1. 

THB LONDON QUARTKRt* (Conservative.) 
3. 

THÏ MISUDRGH REVIEW (Whlj.) 
8. 

TUB NORTH BRITISH REVIKW (freeChurch.) 
4. 

THE WESTMINSTER RKVIBW (Liberal.) 
». 

BLACKWOOD'S EDIfc BU RGIÎ MAGAZINE (Tory) 

T E R M S :  
FZU ATMNM. 

tz 00 
F> 00 

for any of tho fbsir Reviews.. 
For any twe cf the four Reviews.,.. 
For any three of tha four Reviews I 00 
Per all four o f  tha Reviews................. 8 00 
for Blackwood's Magazine..... 8 <0 
for Blackvoed und one Review,, & 00 
for Blackwood nod two Reviews 1 00 
for Blackwood and three I evl ws 0 00 
Pot Blackwood and tha four Reviews.. 10 00 

N" H —The. prior in Great tlritain of Iheßvt Ptri' 
o4icah above, named is $31 per annum. 

Published by 
LEONARD SCOTT & CO., 

Mo, 3M Walker Street, 

aprl7-ly.] Nsw Yo*x. 

•IRTRFSOJYIC. 

T1IR GRAND 1/M1Ê~0V THE STATB OP 
LOUISIANA, t. and A. M. 

J. Q. A. P w Jews, of Marlon Lodge, No. 68, 
Grand Master. 

KOWASI» HA*M,TT, of Onean Lodge. No 144, Dep
uty Grand Master. 

Onoaoa A. Pia*, of St. James Lodge, No. 47, fa» 
nior Grand Warden. 

Jolt!« UpfjTii, of Maunt Moriah I^dge, No. 69, 
Junior flrand Warden. 

Uumr R. IDWHSST, of George Washington Lodge, 
No. ÄS. Or» ml Treasurer. 

SAMI.P.L 3d. Toon, of Marlon I/)dge, No. OB, Grand 
Secretary. 

Jos* G Ulis 1.11", of Mount Moriah Lodge, No. 50, 
Grand Chaplain. 

AARON HASRIS, of Louisiana Lodge, No. 102, 
Senior Grand Deacon. 
JOHK A. Fisvassoa, of Dudley Lodge, No. 60, 

Junior Grand Descon. 
JOSBPH T. lloasos, of Marlon Lodge, No. 6C, 

Grand Marshal 
THOMAS «'aim, of Marlon Lodge, No. 68, Grand 

Sword Boarer. 
A GO-UDHAK. of Ocean l^idge, No. 144, Grand 

Pursulvunt. 
M. A. tlALoauss, of Perseverance Lodge. No. 4 ; 

0. P. llvrrr, of Orleans Lodge, No. 78; Rr.aa 
OOTinaaKï, of Concord l«dge, No. 3; J f. M. 
PoaDAau, of Foyer Maçonnique, No 44, Grand 
Stewards. 
G«HT»V»S foSTAfl, of Qeorge Washington Lodge, 

No. Ci, Grand Tyler. 

#. O. O. jr. 

GRAND tODGK OP LOUISIANA. 

Tbe Ä. W. Grand Lodge of Louisiana, 1.0. 0. F. 
moots semi annually on the Fourth Tuest'ay lu 
Jsnnary and July, I« Grand Lodge Room, Odd 
Fallows Hall, corner of Camp and Lafayette 
•treet/i, New Orleans. 

orrcitBS roa Tits ear.ss«T jkas: 
A WAiLACi llDSTaa, of Templar Lodge, No. It), 

M. V/. Grand Master. 
G roui* Ntmosssna, nf flermanla I.odiçe, No, Vi, 

P.- W D, Grand Muster 
J. G. HIRDIS,of Washington I^idge, Ni». 3, R. W. 

•Or and Warded 
II SN ay Bisa, of Hope Lodge, No. 1.4, R. W. 

0 rand Secretary. 
N. W. Wootvvato!», of Union Lodge, Ne. 0, R. 

r,V.Grand Treasurer. 
P. G. M, U. HOMKS, and P. G. Ii. I, P. Town* 

Representatives to tha R. W. Grand Ledge, Uni
ted States. 

3. G DPSI.AF, of Howard Lodge, No. 13, R. W. 
Grand Chaplain. 

G N MomsoB, of Commercial Lod([e, No. 12, 
R. W. Grand Marshal. 

P. KOKN»K*ITÏ, of Independence Lod RC. NO. 28, 
R. W. Grand Conductor. 

A. TIIOMSOH, of Union Lodge, No. ti, R- W. Grand 
Guardian. 

Jon« FaANKftiSP, of Crescent Lodge, No. 3, B. 
W. Graad Herald. 

DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND MAPTRR8. 
A. T. Yswet of C venant Lodge, No. IT, Dlstriet 

No. S, comprising Wa hington Lodga^ No. 3, and 
Covenant Lodge, No. 17. 

J-as K. WAi.Kta.of Pacific Lod^», No. 33, Dis
trict No 3, comprisi g Jtlftrson Lodge, ,>o. 9, 
and Pacific Lodge, No. 33. 

3. 0. CitASSOTT*, of i»e Solo Lodge, No. 7, Dis
trict No 7, compriflng De Soto Lodge, No. 7 

jACoa F. nor»*, ot Hermann Lodge. No. 39, 
District No. 16, comprising " eu'nnia l odge, Nn. 
10, Independence Lodue, No 23,Germania Lodge 
No. SO, aud Helvetia I>odge, No, 44. 

All communications to the R W. Grand Master 
or Grand Secretary should b«i forwarded to tba 
Office of Grand Secretary, In Odd Fellows Hall. 

U7.SNIIÏ 111 Kit. 
Grand Secretary. 

THE IRVING HOUSE. 
THIS OLD, WKLL KNUWN AND POPULAR 

establishment, w»„t of the darket, Is now sup
plied with tha very best 

WINKS, MI N UIT« ANI> CIGARS. 

AH the attaché» of the eitnbllahnient are sclen-
118c compounder * of SMASH KM and COORTAlLS; 
Interested In >/,alntalning! the reputation of tho 
house. There la a Ann BILLIARD TARLK Iti the 
front room ar.d a CLUB ROO d up stairs, frae to 
all ganllemer, visiting the house 

WILLIAM ItOLLO, 
oetl-om Proprietor. 

Lafayette Street Restanraot, 
VICTOR CALVAYHAC PHOPBIKTOE. 

THE undersigned Ixigu 
leave respectfully to an
nounce to the public and 
to )iis s'd friends and' 

easterner«, that the aboveastebllshment has un
dergone thorough repairs and will be re-r pened 
on Monday the 3d of April, IStift. Nona but tbe 
best of WINKS, L1QC0KB AND CIGARS will bo 
kept in the establishment. 

aprl-lm VICTOR C'A I, V AYR AC. 

ICE! ICE! 
r^HE undersigned beg leavo to aunounce to the 

citizens and the public generally of Baton Rouge 
à surrounding country that tbey have opened an 

l o o  H o u s e  
in the store formerly occupied by the late Col. A. 
M ATTA, on Main street, near the river, where par
ties can be supplied at wholesale and retail, And 
at such prices as to defy competition. 

THE "CITY ICE HOUSE," 
will be opened from 6 o'clock in the mornlog'to T 
in the evening. On Sundays, fret» 6 to 8 o'clock 
in the morning, 

CHARLES W. W1KCK, 
A. WALDKIRCH, 

Proprietors, "City Ice House." 
BATO-S Ror',*, May, lPflC. 

FOR HALE. 
ABOUT 40 ACRES OF LAND, 
within five miles of this city, wUHp 
well fensed and having a good 
dwelling house thereon. The"™"™' 

land Is new and of the best quality, witb about 
one h it If ot it claarad, tha balance in pasture. The 
place is admirably adapted for a uursery and 
garden, for particulars enaulrre at the office of 
th» Gaiettc an« Ceaet jaai4. 

Lumber ! Lumber ! ! 
rPHE undersigned respectfully annonnc« 
X to tba public that tbey have on hand and for 

sale a large supply of assorted 

Thoy bava a Saw Mill In operat'on, wblch ena-
blothem to sopplv the pu ,ll< with any variety or 
«lUantity of lumber, and will be happy at all 
times to recive ordors from customers. 

LKFRVRR A JA DOT, 
jely-ls Oor. Latayatta and Main $u, 


